NOTICE OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE
PUBLIC SAFETY/PUBLIC SERVICES STANDING COMMITTEE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A REGULAR MEETING of the Public Safety and Public Services Standing Committee will be held on Thursday, May 3, 2007, at 10:30 a.m., in the Council Chambers of Richmond City Hall, 1401 Marina Way South, Richmond, California.

THE PURPOSE OF THE MEETING IS AS FOLLOWS:

1. **DISCUSS AND RECOMMEND**: that the City Council adopt a resolution authorizing the city manager to sign a letter of intent to support the formation of the East Bay Regional Communications System (EBRCS) governed by a Joint Powers Authority (JPA) for Contra Costa and Alameda Counties that includes one less city manager JPA board position and one more elected official JPA board position than originally proposed to the City Council on March 20, 2007 – (Fire Department) Chief Michael Banks 307-8041.

2. **DISCUSS AND RECOMMEND**: that the City Council renew the Automatic Aid Agreement between the City of Richmond, the Contra Costa County Fire Protection District, the City of Pinole, and the Rodeo-Hercules Fire District – (Fire Department) – Chief Michael Banks 307-8041.

3. **UPDATE**: on small business crime prevention programs (Richmond Reclamation Plant and other businesses) – Vice Mayor Bates (620-6743).

4. **UPDATE**: by staff and others on possible strategies to improve lighting conditions in the City of Richmond - Vice Mayor Bates (620-6743).

5. **PRESENTATION**: by BART Police Chief Gary Jee on criminal activity and security measures at the Richmond BART Station – Councilmember Sandhu (620-6581).

**OPEN FORUM/PUBLIC COMMENT**

Diane Holmes
Clerk of the City of Richmond